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JOB COMPLETION REPORT 
SURVEYS AND INVESTIGATIONS PROJECTS 
STATE OF ILLINOl~ 
PROJECT NO. W-49-R-27 SWOY ~ 	 JOB NO. 3 
SWOY NO.~, Wildlife Harve~t~ 
JOB NO.3, Fur harvest survey, 1979-80 
AB~TR.ACT, 	 The Illinois OeP'Htment of Conservation licensed 236 individual 
fur buyers (225 residents; 11 non-residents) durin~ 1979-80, no 
change from 1978-79. The number of trapping licenses i~sued 
was estimated at 21,487, up 9.7%. 1~e estimated number of 
raccoon hunters increas ed 0.5% to 52.664. 
Reports required of all licensed fur buyers were u~ed to determine 
the annual furbearer harvest and its value to fur-takers during the 
1979-80 season. Based On a 94.07% response from individual buyers, 
the total harvest of the 10 open season furbearers was estimated 
at of 18.8% over 1978-79. Total value 
of the to a record high $14,717.904.10. 
Muskrats and raccoons (Procyon lotor) were 
the two accounting for 88.75% of the total 
pelt harvest of iea value. The increase in harvest 
recorded for 8 species probably reflected a co~inaeion of in­
creased harvest pressure, greatly improved weather conditions 
for fur-taking compared to the previous aea~on. and in cettain 
instances, i ncreased populations. The slight decline in coyote 
(Canis latrans) harvest was attributed to a decline in pelt price 
and a lack of snow which made coyote hunters le~s efficient. 
Tho following table summarizes the 1979-80 statewide harvest' 
Estimated Average pelt price Estimated valueSpecies harvest 	 per pelt value to fur-takers 
Muskrat 460,674 	 $6.35 $2,925,279.90 
Mink 	 22,971 $20.15 $ 462,865.65 
Raccoon 381,006 	 $25.50 $9,715,653.00 
Opossum 38,626 	 $3.35 $ 129.397.10 
Red fox 14.136 	 $48.40 $ 684.182.40 
Cray fox 10,547 	 $43.80 $ 461,958.60 
Beaver 	 7,345 $14.40 $ 105,768.00 
Striped skunk 3,111 	 $2.60 $ 8,088.60 
Weasel 	 $0.50 $ 72.50
'" 
Coyote 9,831 	 $22.85 $ 224,638.35 
Totals 	 948,392 , • $15.52 $14,717,904.10 
JOB C~PU;'l'ION Rt:PORT 
SURVEYS AND INVESTICATIONS PROJECTS 
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
PRo,neT NO. 	 W-49-R-27 STUDY XV JOB NO.3 
STUDY XV: Wildlife Harvcsts 
JOB NO. J: 	 Fur harvcst survey, 1979-80 
OBJECTIVE: 	 To collect information on the annual fur-taker harvest of 
all open season furbearers in Illinois and its economic value. 
PROCEDURES: Numberg of wild fur peltg taken in Illinois and sold by [ur­
takers during the 1979-80 seasons were estimated from fur 
purchasc rcports required of all fur buyers licensed by the 
Department of Conservation (Fig. 1). Approximately 10 days 
before the muskrat trapping season opened, all buyers were 
mailed fur purchase report forms and written instructions 
to maintain records of their transactions throughout the 
sea~on. The reports of raw furs purchased were to be submitted 
no later than 30 April 1980. Buyers failing to report by that 
date were mailed a reminder notice on I May 1980. Only original 
pelt sales wete used to aVOid duplication. An adjustncnt factor 
of 5.7 % was used to account for out-of-state pelt sales (Hubert 
1980a). Average ~lt prices for all si~es and grades wete 
est i_ted from prie ,," data supplied by representat ive buyers during 
and aftet the open seasons. Numbers and dis tribution of fut 
buyer permittees and trapping pressure were determined ftom 
license sales records Obtained from the License and Permit 
Section, I llinois Department of Conservation. Fur hunting 
pressure was estimated from the numbet of raccoon hunters in 
the post-season hunter harvest survey, Federal Aid Project 
W-49-R-27, Study xv. Job No.1. 
nNDINGS AND ANALYSIS, 
1979-8frFur 	Seasons 
be legally trapped for ]0 days statewide beginning Beaver 
trapping season was 101 or III days in lenBth depending upon zone and opened 
Simultaneously with all other spe~ies exc,,"pt fox and coyote. A 34 or 37 day 
day hunting season was in effe~t for raccoon, opossum (Didelphis marsupial!s ), 
and striped s kunk (Mephitis mephitis); opening dates varied by zone. The 
statewide hunting season lasted 60 days for fox and 365 days for ~oyote. 
No bag limits were in force for any fur species. 
varied from JO to 365,,,,,,,'"",,,',,',,',.9-80 fur-bearing ~, ,I). seasons for 
vulpes), gray 
with the northern 
the (Fig. 2). Red fox. 
Th~ w~ath~r throughout the month of Nov~mh~r was generally good to 
excellent for fur- taking activities. Average te~peratures were near normal 
in all ~ections . The main fur seasons in the northern ~One commenced during 
a cool period when temperatures were 1-2 degrees (3-4 degrees F) below 
normal. Dur i ng the third week of November when the southern ~one seasons 
opened, near no ...... l temperatures were record~d. The fourth week was above0 0
normsl with maxi~um temperstures exceeding 21 C (70 F), but a cool period 
developed at the end of the nonth. Monthly precipitation was above normal 
in almost all areas. The northern half of the ~tate rec~ived 2.5 to 10 cm 
of snow as the month ended, but it had little effect on the November fur 
catch. The near normal temperatures and above normal preci pitation during 
November contributed to a high harves t of all speCies, especially racCOons. 
Fur-taking conditions during December continued to be good to excellent. 
Average ~nthly temperatures ranged from 1-3 degrees (2-5 degrees F) abov~ 
normal in Illinois; the largest above normal departures occurred in the 
we~tern and northern sections. During the first week readings below _ISO C 
(00 F) were recorded in some areas, but a warm period quickly developed sending0
maxinum temperatures above 16 C (600 F). At the end of the month, temp~ratures 
were still averaging 2-6 degrees (4-11 degrees F) above normal . December 
precipitation was above normal in the northern half of the state and below 
normal in the $outh. During th~ first week of the month, 2.5 to 7.5 cm of 
snow fell in the northern zone. Trace amounts of ~now were recorded in 
scattered arcag of the state during the second week except in the cxtreme south. 
The cold temperatures and snowfall in the northern zone at the beginning of 
the month appeared to temporarily ~Uppre9g tbe actlviti~s of trapper~ and 
raccoon hunters while they improved canid hunting conditions. However, the 
effect~ were short-lived a ~ daily temperatures rapidly increased. Overall, 
December weather enhanced the efforts of trappers and night hunters. 
The weather in Jsnuary was poor to fair for fur-taking except during the 
fourth week when it was good. Average monthly temperatures ranged from I 
degree (2 degrees F) below normal in the northern portion of the state to 
0.5 degrees (I degree F) above normal in the southern portion. A continuation 
of a warm period lasted through the first week of January over much of Illinoi~ . 
However, by the second week departures dropped below normal in the northern 
two-third~ of the state. In some parts of the northern zone, temperatures0below -18 C (0 F) were recorded. By the third week, a wann trend redeve.loped 
Bending statewide naxlmum temperatures ahove 100 C (500 F). Temperature 
departures again wer" helow normal during the last few days of the month. 
January precipitation _us below normal throughout Illinois. Total amounts 
recor ded ranged from 1.3 c~ below normal in the north to 5 Cm belOW normal 
in the south. On 23 January, 2.5 to 5 em of snow fell in the north while 
trace amounts were recorded in the central count i es. An additional 2.5 cm 
fell in the north On 27 January and 2.5 to 15 cm f e ll in many areaS on 29 
January witb the larger amounts being recorded in the central and southern 
sections. Beaver trappers were able to operate throughout January with little 
difficulty, but canid hunter~ encountered generally adverse conditions, es­
pecially i n the northern ~one. Thes e poor condit i ons resulted from the warm 
temperatures and an absence of snow cover. 
The weather during the 1979-80 season can be summarized as better than 
average for fur-taking in all sections of the state. The normal to above 
normal temperatur~s along with above normal precipitation and general l ack 
of "now during No.'e",ber and December increased thc effectiveness of trappers 
and night hunters. As a result, the muskrat, mink (Hus.t!'.!.'!. vi"on), raccoon, 
opo~su"" fox, b"aver, and strip"d skunk catch by trappers as well as the harvest 
of raccoons and opossums by night hunters was enhanced. 'l'he generally mild 
w""ther and lack of ~now which improv.. d trapping and night hunting conditions 
had an adver"e effect on canid hunter", especially 1n the northern management 
zone, and apparently a portion of the canid harvest was djYert"d to trappers 
(Hubert 1980b). 
Trends in Fur License Sales 
Records of fur buyer permits sold by the Liceose and Permit Section, 
Illinois Department of Conservation, for 1979-80 were compiled prior to 
mailing out fur purchase report form... and instructions. A total of 236 in­
dividuals purchased 311 fur huyer permits during 1979-80. This repre"ent" 
no change from 1978-79 in the number of persons licensed. Of the 236 buyers, 
225 were residents and 11 were non-residents. The 225 residents bought 300 
permit" (Tahle 2). Almost 61~ of sll resident buyer" w" re headquartered in 
the Western Prairie/Forest, Grand Prairie, and Southern Plain management units 
(Table 2, Fig. 3). Fur buyer distribution within the state is probably not 
indicative of furbearer or fur harve"t distribution. 
Trapping li~enses issued "tat~wide in 1979-80 numbered approximately 
21,437 (1 .lu1y 1980 esU"",te), an increase of 9.7:t from the previous year 
0978-79 revised estimate of trapping license sales ~ 19,5/+8). The increase 
occurred throughout the state and was not confined to specific management 
units. Rac~oon hun~ers incr~a~~d 0.5:t to an estimated 52,644 (Ellis 1980). 
AR in earlier seasonR, the majority of theRe hunter~ were in the ~outhern, 
western, and northwestern management units (Fig. 3). 
Fur Buyer Survey 
Reports of raw fur~ purcha~ed had been ~ubmitted by 2ZZ of the 236 
(94.07%) individual fur buyers when the survey wa~ closed out on 30 June 1980. 
Of these, 24 stated they did not buy any pelts during the 1979-80 season. 
The 14 buyers who failed to report were assumed to have purchased TaW fur~ 
at the same rate as the buyers who submitted records of their activities. 
An estinated total of 948,392 pelts was harvested and sold by Illinois 
fur-takers during the 1979-80 s~~son (Table 3). This estimate includes an 
adjustment factor of 5.7% to account for out-of-state pelt "ale" (Hub"rt 1980a). 
No allowance was made for pelts harvested by hunter~ and trappers that were 
not sold. 
Mu~krsts and raccoons were the two mpst important furbearers in terms of 
harvest and value (Table 3). Together these spe~ies accounted for 88.75~ 
of the total pele harv~st and 85.89% of its value. Other top-ranking ~pecies 
included red fox, gray fox, and lIink. The 1979-80 pelt harvest "as valued 
to fur-takers at $14,717,904.10, an all_time record high. 
The overall fur harvest for 1979-80 repre"ented an 18.8% increase in 
pelts taken compared to the previous year (Table 4). In all instances, 
the changes were affected by the slight increase in the allowance for out­
of-"eate sales in 1979-80. Major incr..a"es (over 25%) in the raccoon, 
opossum, beaver. and striped skunk harvests occurred. The increases in the 
rac~oon and opossum harvest were probably the 
,« . ' --~-
-,­
result of gr~atly improved weather condition5 for fur_taking in 1979-80 
compared to 1978-79. The earlier opening date for the season (5 days earlier 
than in 1978) had a major influence on the ~ituation because the e fficiency of 
fur-takers, especially raccoon hunters, was increased (Hubert 1979). Also, 
as noted above, the number of trappers and raccoon hunters was bigher compared 
to 1978-79. The advance in the beave r harve~t probably refle cte d increased 
harvest pressure (both in terms of pele prices and more trappers) and good 
trapping conditions throughout the entire season rathe r than a population 
increase. On the other hand, the number of striped akunk~ in Illinois appeat~ 
to be increasing (Hubert 198Oc). This population increase coupled with ex­
cellent akunk trapping conditions and incr~as~d trapp~r numb~rs c~lned to 
produce a sizeable increase in the number of skunk pelts ~old. 
Minor gains (5-25X) in muskrat, mink, and gray fox harvests we re recorded 
in 1979-80 (Table 4). The increase in the stat~ide muskrat and mink catch 
was like ly du~ to a substantial increase in pelt prices which resulted in 
increased trapping pres sure combin~d with exc~llent weather fot ttapping. 
Census data are not available, but it appears doubtful that the 1979 muskrat­
and nink populations were markedly different fro- the 1978 populations. 
The increase in the gray fox harvest is also probably due to increased harvest 
pres sure and improved weather for trapping compared with 1978-79. However. no 
census data are available. 
Th" red fox, coyote , and weas~l fr-,!llata, _J:!.. rixosa) harvests 
relllBined stable «,5% chang~ ) between and 1979-80 (Table 4). An 
increase in the effectivenesa of trappe r a 1979-g0 probably accounted 
for [he stability of [he red fox and coyote catch. As stated earlier, canid 
hunting conditions were generally poor, especially in the areas where most red 
fox hunting occurs. Declining pelt values may als o have played a role in 
reducing coyote hunting pressure. Therefore, the statewide coyote population 
llIBy have been higher than in 1978- 79. Weasel harvest and population data are 
limite d. Overall, it appears that most w~~sels are trapped inCidentally. 
Pelt pri~es are low and no int~rest in this spe~i"s exists. 
The total value of the 1979-80 fur harvest ex~eeded the previous season 
by $2,678,333.45 (22.2%) (Tabl~ 4). This change waS due to a combination 
of ~he increase in ~otal pelt harvest (especially for muskrats and raccoons) 
and an increase in the average pelt price for 6 of the 10 species involved. 
Muskrat, gray fox, and beav~r hides reached record high values. Th~ value 
of ~tnk pelts also increa6ed s ubstantially. The slight decr"ase in th" value 
of raccoons and red foxes was overshadowed by barvest increases. I n summary, 
the 1979-80 average pelt prices reflect a somewhat reduced market demand for 
the long-haired furs of raccoon, red fox, and coyote, and a renewed interest 
in the short-haired furs of muskrat. mink, and beaver. 
Fur buyers provided additional information on certain aspects of their 
bus iness. The average fur buyer in Illinois haa be~ in bu~iness for 9.3 
years (n ~ 144). Although buying experience ranged from 1 to 61 years. 52.8% 
of a l l buyers had been operating for 5 years or less. Only 28.3X of th~ buyers 
sampl ed (n ~ 160) indicated they remain~d open for business after 10 February 
to buy beaver and coyote pelts. This means that fur-tskers who harvest the s e 
species during February may have to travel substantial distances to scll 
their pelts and the late season market may be less competitive . 
Th~ distribution of the fur catch between hunters and trappers is always 
a ~ource of controversy. Also, this aspect of the annual harvest is a 
potentially important factor in the establish~nt of $ound regu1ation~ ~nd 
th~ ~valuation of managenent programs. During th~ 1979-80 season, the per­
centage of ani. ala harvested by hunters was nonitored for 5 $peci~ ~ as 
a part of certain furhous~ ~tudies in Fed~ral Aid Project W-49-R-27. In 
addition, the pre sent survey requested fur buyers to e~timate the portion 
t 	 of pelts purchased from hunters for the 6 furbearers that could be legally 
taken by hunting or trapping methods. 
The percentage of total harvest taken by hunters for sp~cies which nay 
b~ hunt~d Or trapped under current r~gulations rang~d fron 13.4% for striped 
skunk$ to 88.9~ for coyot~~ (Table 5). By applying the e~timate~ from furhouse 
studies and the buyer ~stinat~ for skunks to th~ 1979-80 harvest figur es, th~ 
nu~ber of p~lts t~k~n by hunt~rs was estimated to b e 357,287. This repr~s~nts 
approximately 37.7% of the total harvest for the year. As stated earlier, 
there were an estimated 52,644 raccoon hunters and 21,437 licensed trappers 
during the 1979-80 s~~son. Excluding fox hunt~rs, coyote hunters, and canid 
chasers, fur hunters make up 71.1~ of all Illinois rur-taker~. The~e hunters 
harvested .lust under 387. of all pelts taken. "Th.e "typical" fur hunter 
harvested 6.79 pelts valued at $164.18 while the "typical" trapper took 27.57 
pelts worth $283.70. The di$tribution of harv~st e~phasi~~s the higher 
efficiency of trappers compared to hunters. 
Fur Auc tions 
During th~ 1979-80 s ~ason, 5 fur auctions w~re held in Illinois, but data 
are only available for 4 (Table 6). The first took place on 8 December 1979 
in Elhabeth and was sponsored by the Northwestern Illinois Fur-takers Chapter. 
A total of 2,332 pelts valued at $29,869 was auction~d at Eli~abeth. "Th.e New 
B~rlin sal~ on 15 December 1979 and the Chatham ~al~ on 6 January 1980 were 
organi~ed by the Central Illinois Fur-takers Chapter. These two auctions 
resulted in the sal~ of 1,639 p~lts worth approximat~ly $31,541. Th~ Ashkum 
sal~ was conducted by the East-Central Illinois Chapter of Fur-takers on 
16 December 1979. A total of 1,302 pelts was sold at Ashkum for $18,763. 
Data are not availabl~ for the fifth sal ~ held by th~ W~st-Central Fur-takers 
Chapt~r, but it was report~d to b~ ~mall compared to the other 4. Prices 
paid at the au~tlons were somewhat high~r than the statewide averages. For 
example, the mean prices at New ~erlin for muskrat, raccoon, red fox, Rray 
fox, and opossum were $7.17, $30.61, $53.07, $49.00, and ~3.94, r~sp~cti." ely. 
However, no furs were sold on-the-carcass, the majority were from trapped 
animals, and ncst were stretched and dried. The 4 auctions accounted for 
approximat~ly 0.6% of all Illinois pelts sold during the pa~t sea~on. 
RECCH-IENDATIONS: 
This investigation provides the only source of harvest and value data 
for all 10 open season species of furbearers. The information ~erves as a 
ba~~ for asse~sment of population trends and regulatory management. The 
fur harvest survey should be continued. 
Based on the data contained in this report, th~ 198G-81 raccoon, OpOS8tlm, 
and ~triped s kunk hunting seasons and the muskrat, mink, raccoon, opossum, 
striped skunk, and weasel trapping seasons should be changed back to w~,t they 
-0­
were in 1918-79. Such a change would involve adding 15 days to the trapping 
season and 20 days [0 the hUnting season as well as delaying the opening dates 
by 5 days. The earlier opening dates in 1979-80 overshadowed the r eductions 
in seas on l e ngth by incre~sing fur-taker efficie ncy during the initial 
portion of the season when the majority of pelts ate harvested. Additional 
recommendations for harvest regulations are contained in other job reports 
for c ertain species-related furbearer studies. Those tecoamendations should 
also be considered. 
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Tabl~ I. Illinois fur-besring mammal gea~ong for 1979-80. 
Sp,,-c!es 
Muskrat, Mink. Closed Closed 10 Nov- 9 Dec 20 No,",-19 nec 
Weasel 
Raccoon, Opon",", 10 Nov-19 Dec • 20 Nov-29 D"-"-• 10 Nov- 9 000 20 Nov-19 Dec 
Skunk 
Beaver Closed Closed ., Nov-28 Febb 
" 
Nov-28 '.0 
Red Fox, Gray Fo" 30 Nov-31 
'".
• 30 Nov-)l Jan" 30 Nov-29 '00 30 Nov-29 '.0 
Coyote Continuous open seagon 30 Nov-29 '.0 30 Nov-29 '.0 
• Hunting closed during firearm deer season on Nov. 16-18 and Dec. 7-9. 
o Cook Co. closed to beaver trapping. Thos" portions of Jo DavieBs, Carroll, 
White~ide. and Rock Island counties lying west of Ill. Rt. 84 and US Rt. 20, 
from Interstate-80 north to the Wisconsin 11ne were op~ to beaver trapping 
from 15 Nov. - 29 Dec. 1979 only. 
Table 2. Su~ary of r~sid~nt fur buy~r permit~ i ~~u~d in Illinoi~ for th~ 1979-80 
s eason. 
Wildlife Nu..ber of License 
",aIUl.gem~nt individual 
,Northweat Hil13 (8.0)" ,
'" '" 

Northea~t Mor"ine (8.0) ,
'" '" 
 ,Miasis~ippi Border- (5.3) n 
North " 
Mi3sisdppi Border- (8.9) , 6
" " 
South 
, ,W~stern Prairie/Forest 
" 
(11.5) 
" 
Central Sand Prairie , (1. 3) , 
Grand Prairie 
" 
(29.8) 64 
" '" 
S<>uthern Plain 
" 
(19.6) 
" 
6 W 
, ,Waba~h Border H (4.9) n 
,Shaomee HUh 6 (2.7) 6 
Totals 225(lGO.O) 
'" " " 
a Numbers in par~ntheses are p e rce ntage s of sta t ewide total. 
Table 3. Composition of estimated fur harve~ t in Illinois and value to fur­
takers during 1979-80 ~""-"on. 
Sp ,,~ies 
Mu"kr"t 460,674 48.58 $2,925,279.90 19.88 
Mink 22,971 2.42 462,865.65 ). 15 
R:lccorm 381,006 40.17 9,715.653.00 66.01 
Opossum 38,626 4.07 129,397.10 0.88 
Red fox 14,136 1.49 684,182.40 4.65 
Gr,,-y fox 10,547 1.11 461,958.60 3 • 14 
Heave..- 7,345 0.78 105,768.00 0.72 
Striped skunk 3, III 0.33 8,088.60 0.05 
Weasel 0.01 72.50
'" 
Coyote 9,831 1.04 224,6)8.)5 1.52 
Totals 948,392 100.00 $14,717,904.10 100,00 
a In~ludes 5.7% allowance for out-of-state pelt sales. 
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Table 5. Est1~ated percentage ot annual harvest taken by hunters for selected 
f urbearers in I11ino1s, 1979-80. 
Esti""'t~_d percentage of harvest taken bv huntersSpecies Furhouse studies 
'"" 
buyer estimate s • 
Raccoon 80.8 (H"bert 1980d) b 63 . 6 
Opossum 76.9 (H"bert 1980e) 50.3 
'''' 
'0. 37.5 (Hubert 1980b) 40.6 
Gray fox 50.0 (Hubert 1980b) 42.5 
Striped skunk 13.4 
Coyote 88.9 (Hubert 19800 66.4 
• Baaed on present ~tudy. 
; Authority listed in parentheses. 
Table 6. Distribution of raw pelta sold at 4 fur auetiona 1n 11111'101.. , 1919-80 " .... ""n, 
S~eies Tot.. ls 
Muakrat 
.."" 
Raccoon 
Ope....... 
Red fox 
Gray fox 
Reaver 
Str1pe<1 skunk 
Weasel 
Coyote 
1.824 
" 
'" 
16 
4 
'" 
'" 
'" 
" , 
, 
, 
29 
4 
'" 
n 
'" 
.. 
" 
16 
, 
16 
, 
." 
" 
" 
" , 
" 
" 
3,440 (65.'1)" 
'" 
(2.!;) 
I .ns (n.4) 
60 (1.1) 
.,. (J.O) 
10' (2.1) 
" 
(0.5) 
" 
( 1.5) 
'" 
(D .S) 
, 
"N, 
Total pelt. 2,332 I • 197 1,31)2 442 5,27)(100.0) 
• 
a Nuabers 1n parentheses are percentogea of "II pelts aold. 
• • 
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Northern Zone 
Sout )w,rn zone 
Figure 2. Furbearer m.n.g~ment zOnGa for th~ 1979-80 lei Ion. 
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Figure 3. Area (km2) of wildlife management units in Illinois. 
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